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The practice maintained by the

statutes of this Kingdom of arrcstinp

persons charged with petty offenses
instead of summoning them as in othct
countries is one of the most mischiev

ous anachronisms that cling to the
institutions of the country Scarcly a

day passes without examples occurring
of the evils of the practice It is to be

hoped someone will prepare a bill to

be submitted to the next Legislature
for the abolition of such a piece of

semi barbarism That people free from

any criminal disposition or lawless in-

stincts should when cither justly 01

unjustly accused of traversing a statute
of the realm be liable to be thrown
into a dirty and dismal police cell in

default of finding bail at a moments
notice js an abme of the prerogatives
of justice entirely unworthy of our re ¬

puted civilization Besides it Js a

practice that may at any time provoke
int- - rnatii nal compilations by a for- -

tign liilntct1 sustaining huriilution
andditiiriKc from its operation

FOREIGN NEWS

UNITED STATES

The Ocean Yacht Race

Captain Nowell of the steamer Brit-

ish

¬

irincftjaChelsca March 17th from

Ltcrp6ol makes the following report
Un Monday the 14th at 915 a in

latitude degrees and 1 minute and
longitude 64 degrees and 1 minute wt

passed a schooner yacht seven miles to
the norlhward Al ioio a m the
schooner yacht Dauntless displayed her
signals abeam in latitude 39 degrees
and 55ininutcsandlongitude 64 degrees
and 1 2 iputcs A strong breeze was

blowing and all her sails were set

Every stitch of canvas was being used
on both boats When the yachts
wctc sighted they were about 22 miles
apart This would indicate that the
yachts arc taking a more southerly
course than that pursued by the trans-
atlantic

¬

steamships at tins season
When the observation was made the
Coronet had made about 600 geogra-
phical miles and the Dauntless about
589 miles Though the Coronet was
about n milcSjto eastward she is on
account of her more northerly portion
more thari that number of miles in ad-

vance of the Dauntless

The late Captain James B Eads was
buried at St Louis March 17th

It is rumored that the Cincinnati
Hamilton and Dayton syndicate has
bought the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road
¬

John W Mackey is said to
have four millions in the deal Part
of the scheme is to consolidate the B

O telegraph system with that of all
other companies except the Western
Union

President Cleveland and lady are in-

vited to attend the G A II annual
encampment at St Louis in September

A Washington despatch intimates
that there is no fear of a financial panic
this surrfmef Congress refused to do
anything regarding financial matters
one vrdy of the other and under the
present policy of the Treasury
Department it is believed that affairs
can run along smoothly through any
strain that is liely to occur

Adam Forepaugh has leased thp
New York Academy of Music at a
yearly rental of 40000 He will

charge but 10 cents 20 cents and 30
cents with the best seats in the house
at only 50 cents No posters will be
used but all advertising be done
through thenewspapers and there will
be no free tickets eyen the press hav ¬

ing to pay for admission

Walter E Lawton is one of the latest
emigrants from New York for Canada
his liabilities being a round million

Kidnapping wealthy people for ran ¬

som is a favorite game in Cuba at pre-

sent

¬

Fires on sugar plantations are
very frequent in the same country

EUROPE

A plot to assaMinate the Czar on
Sunday the 13th ult was discovered
in St Petersburg Hundreds of the
Constitutionalist party were arrested
although the conspiracy cxwW not be
traced to them The Pope telegraphed
congratulations to the Car on his es-

cape
¬

The French Radical Press have bit ¬

terly attacked XI de Lesseps for call-

ing
¬

France the natural friend of Ger-

many
¬

advising him to stay at home in

future and confine himself to canal
matters

A rumor that Emperor William of
Germany was going to make the Crown
Prince regent is contradicted He
himself said he would stick to his post
to the last moment

Cardinal Gibbons of the United
States and Cardinal Taseherenu of
Canada were consecrated and received
the Popes blessing at Rome on March
17 th

Xir Labouchcre XI P resondcd
to the toast Ireland a Nation at the
annual banquet of the National I cague
in London on St Patricks Day He
closed a brilliant peroration by telling
the Nationalists You have wandered
long in the desert but the promised
land is now in sight Only be true to
yourselves and the past and you must
soon enter the promised land

Dr Cameron XI P editor of the
Jlasgow Mail acknowledged by cable
the receipt of 250 from America for
the Scotch Crofters relief fund stat-

ing

¬

that it had been used in buying
meal and seed potatoes for distribution
among the more destitute of the Skyt
crofters

Mr Gladstone at a dinner given by
the Yorkshire members of the House
of Commons referred to his belief in
a growing opinion in favor of home
rule for Ireland even among its former
opponents and he counseled Lord
balisbury to waken from his sleep if he
wished to banish his nightmares If
Ireland in her demands went beyond
the limit of self government in affairs
exclusively Irish subject to tic unqucs
tionablc supremacy of the Imperial
Parliament Xir Gladstone said he
could no h nger support her cause
Out so long as the demands she utters
arc just and within the bounds of
moderation he would stand fast to her
cause during what remained to him of
political life

The Austrian army is being rapidly
umed and driled with new magazine
rifles

The fourth division of 700000 men
of the German army has been equip ¬

ped and is being drilled with the new
weapon

t
Krupps gun factory is running full

time
Xir Kankoff has written a letter to

the Turkish Grand Vizier charging
the Bulgarian Regency with erecting
civil war and shouting people indis-
criminately in Silhtriu and elsewhere
The Grand Vizier not recognizing
ZankofFs status intimates his readiness
to consider any communication Russia
may officially make through her leeog
nized representatives

Ihc viluee of Birktnberg Hungary
has been destroyed by an earthquake
the inhabitants taking refuge in
Iguagnc

The Bulgarian Regents have placed
the whole of the fortresses and garri
sons on the coast and river frontiers
under martial law and no one unable
to give a satisfactory account of him
self is allowed to enter or leave the
country The new submarine works
for harbor defenses are practically com
pleted The torpedo flotilla is fprm
mg fortresses arc mourning heavy guns
and brought up to war strength

A guard has been placed over
Deechers tomb

Rev P XI Donnhuc of Charleston
HI who was lately made a lieutenant
in the French army by General Boul
anger for inventing a new explosive for
torpedoes calls his invention carbon
esta glycerine He says it has ten
times the destructive power of nitro
glycerjnc and can be handled with a
great deal more safety

SIDE LIGHTS

A fine lot of new art goods arc now
opening at King Bros Art store

Fresh oysters by the Zcalandia at the
Club House

Smoke the Little Dudes to be
found at C J XlcCarthys

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wielnnd Philadelphia Beer has been
received at the Criteiion Saloon Fort
street tf

The Xlutual Life Insurance Com ¬

pany of New York is the largest in the
world and offers the best security S
G Wilder agent iw

a

Tin Daily Hukald 50 cents per
inontii delivered

Books Relating to Hawaii
rorrMndcrs Ioljncstan Itacc

Our Journal In the Pacific

Jarvct HUtory of Ihc Hawaiian lilanJi
Andrew Hawaiian Dictionary

Andrew Hawaiian Grammar

Whitney Guide Hook

Mtu Wrds Six Montlu In the Sandwich Itlandt

Hawaiian Almanac and Annual 1875 1887

Hawaiian Cook Book revlwl edition

Hawaiian lhrate llooU

Eay Lcons for Hawaiian

For tale by
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Importers arfd Dealers

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
iPROVISIOaSrS etc

P O Box 297
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Telephone 340

NOTICE
Tne TJndersigned 351 Itorn

THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY
BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1E63

RefciMly Inform tW pbMc that from Otlt day on he k fatly prepared to receive order far

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
Ami RMranteM In all cam tbt fittest Mtttfcctiofi a given In former years not only abroad
bt attain Hooc4l Having rtfortnee dating hack a fur as lift ear

In
late

1862

J

Honolak Uftvfw ealered on alt Mate oceaaiam a alo for wtctt partial clvcn liy their
MaleMM KtfMhamct IV KamtiMintha V and Lunalllo ami ImMnc the itomir 01 sup
Ht iht PftatM royal hcntchold with the delkack produced In in establkhment having

over forty yean practical experience etc

3J1 IIOKIST
Confectioner Pastry Cook and Ornamenter j

Factory Store and Ice Cronm Parlor No 7T
1Iotel bofc lort and iSTuncmu Sts

Both Telephones No 74 Honolulu H

KEMOYAL NOTICE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY has

removed to its new office in the FRIEND
BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street near
the Post Oipici ercctedfor its use with improved facili-

ties
¬

and a new outfit of Body Typi for book work and an
excellent assortment of Postir Type is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders to it

The long established Book Bindery of T G Thrum
is also moved to occupy a portion of the upper floor and
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de-

partments
¬

of News Book Jon and Poster Printkng
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

J J GREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Pres and Manager

Kstiiblinhocl 1809
Pioneer Furniture Warerooixis

WUliTr - i

PROPRIETOR

I

entrusted

C E WILLIAMS
PROPRIKTOU

Satx Just JReceived
TMJfWlSr A lnrpe tarietv of Parlor anil lleilioom Set

yl Wardrobes Sideboards Uuokcaes Writing
fi - Deiki and Tables Reed and Italian Rockers

0 llaby Carriages anil in fact eerllinr In the
trx4 Furniture line

One hundred dozen C HAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Etc

PIANOS TO RENT
UPIIOUSTERINC of

cmy description a Specialty

Undortaldnp in all its Branches
Mutual Telephi ne and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STBEET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Kornurlv with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER te 3 EALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

1

Crockery Glassware IIouso Purnisliing llurdwaro Agato
Iron ami Tiinvnro

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BE A VEX BLOCK FORT STREET

The Store formeily occuiedoy S No rr opjwHte Sirbckplj Cos llnk Honolulu II I

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Intimates given on all kinds of Jlrick lion Stone ml Wooden ISuililings Refers to the
lollowint prominent hulldings creeled by him amongst others loo numerous to mention the
kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan Hulldings Etc

Brick Work in all its Branches
Office 3 corner Qeien and AUke Utreeli Me Telliuie No

Scncntl Jlbbcrliscmcntff

JUST RECEIVED

COLGATES CELEBRATED PERFUMES
l

Compr sing the Following Diltctous Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

r
LOTUS BUOSSOM

1

PANV BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE
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- wa
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for

VrloM Mm
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LILY OF THE

8iMjpti Awrmc
ute lilac

WHITE ROSiJ

YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

JrlOLiLISTJSR CO

HHACKFELDCo
OlTcr Sale

STEELRAILS

RO6FlNG SLATES

CROCKERY

VALLEY
OPOPONAX

FENCE WIRES

CEMENT

ROCK SALT

ill

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

AFTER TAKING STOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
i

Oi

s
A i i

BFEHLERS CO
99 Fort Sircot Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 and 111 King St botavcon Tort unci Alaton

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Comhting In artel
Family Flour G rncn Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wliwt IlreaUast Gem Uunee
andHaconkCxinh Lard Smoked lletf New Chew Ki jh Cnl flutter Hates It
Muslard Sauce Sea I W aferswrn Sa un nml Medium llread Apples Humboldt PotatoesW heat Corn limn Also a lull line of Cal CrncUr Co Cracker and Cakes All u
which arc ofTered at lowest rales All orders reioive careful nlienilnn ami trrt liuv

Uotli Telephones No 119 P 0 Box Ho 171
S

LAINE CO
Ilv ceivfU coruKnmcftt of ilc mot CowwaileJ aU Valuullo KeJ for birvlt of luck

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
firealeit FUh lormer Milk and lluiifr moducer

UIIVAKe tltai khOWf atXtUt IT rmreent nuiililUri lt- -
ul 00 1U oauor 318 Ilk 19

MIXKI
ctnt

Uaiihll writ our uuial uiIy of the liwklidk of
hal

nay uati
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VVHoat Corn Etu Etn
Whltli offfr the Loet Market Hl ami delivered free
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JOHN NOTT
Number 8 Knnlxumorm Street

STOVES RANGES
vaaamue xron and Tin AY are

Chamlcliors Lainns aurt Lanterns
Watei-- Pipe and Rubber IIose

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PMlXfi TIN COPPER AND SHEET IKON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Have ICReceived by Late Arrivals
American and English Jems and Jellies Table ami pic stnr 1 c
Curried Foul Kippered Herrings IWrud SSI ZT TTPudding Iench and American Peas CracUrs cftiiSvSt- --K careful uucdionnndprompt delivery guaranteed

Bex Bll Tlephone No 34 Mututl No 149


